
CCW Meeting, November 10, 2022

17 members were in attendance in the Parish Social Hall for the regular monthly meeting and

Christmas Bazaar set up.

Welcome and Call to Order by Ruth Zemba followed by opening prayers and pledge of Allegiance

led by Ruth Zemba.

Roll call was taken by M. Parsons. Ruth Zemba , Mary Parsons, Karen Wiley were present.   Donna

Testa, Maggie W. Pam Meinart and Barbara McCarthy were excused.

Reading of Minutes – October Minutes were approved with the revision that the September

minutes were NOT approved at the September meeting as stated in minutes.  Motion to Approve

October minutes with revision by Vi Gliot and Second by Marie Bowman was unanimous.  September

minutes were distributed.  A motion to approve the September minutes was made by Mary Ann King

with a Second by Peggy S was approved.

Treasurer's Report Mary Ann King gave our Financial Report through November.   Our current

Checking is at $2919.53 after Madonna Fund donation and Bazaar Ad expenses.   Savings is

$9,967.16.

Old Business:

● Nut Roll Sale:  Ruth reported 389 rolls were sold down slightly from last year.  Orders need

to be finalized by Friday.  Please contact Ruth for any additional sales before then.  Rolls

will be delivered 11/18 with pickup 11/19 from 9 – 1 am, and 11/20 from 8 – 1 am.

New Business

● Hope Fund for Diocesan Assessment.   Ruth briefed the members on the annual CCW

Diocesan Assessment and proposed we increase our donation this year.  After some

discussion on the amount of the increase a motion was made by Kathy Hill to increase the

donation to $600 this year.  Chris LeMay seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

● Mary Parsons raised the topic of the Hershey Food Pantry and whether CCW should make a

donation for the Christmas Season.  After short discussion it was proposed a food drive be

taken up at our January Holiday Dinner and a monetary donation be given at that time.

For the Good of the Council

Ideas are needed for future CCW meetings in February, March, and April. Please contact Ruth Zemba with

any ideas. Meeting Adjourned with 3 Hail Mary’s to continue Christmas Bazaar Preparation


